Family Swim
How to Register:
Your family can make a reservation to use the Exercise Pool Together*
Go to https://sunsetac.clubautomation.com/
Select: Reservations/swimming/Exercise Pool and reserve your time
Reservations are for 45 mins only starting on every quarter hour. All patrons must exit the
Aquatic center to allow our cleaning team to sanitize the Aquatic Center.
*Days and Times are subject to Change









Rules to Remember:
No back dives, flips, or jumping from any side of any pool.
Children who are not toilet trained must wear swim diapers in the pool
Regulation swim attire must be worn.
During a Swim Reservation you are to remain in the pool you have reserved. (Please do not enter
another pool)
No Tennis balls, Racquetballs, or other hard objects allowed in the Aquatic Center
No Cell phones, Cameras, or other electronic devices allowed on the pool deck, or in pools
Non-swimmers, and those under 16 years of age, shall not use the pool unless a lifeguard, or
responsible adult observer is present

What to bring:
(All personal items must be kept in lockers outside of Aquatic Center locks are not provied at this time)

You are welcome to bring Noodles, Sinking toys, kickboards, goggles and a water bottle.
Please leave all inflatables at home
Due to OHA Guidance we cannot provide any of the above items

Upon Arrival
When arriving at the club please Enter at the Service desk entrance. A staff member will check
you into the club and provide a Yellow wrist band which you must wear during your Family
swim time. When exiting Sunset Athletic Club you must check out at the Lobby Desk and exit
*Reservation will include all persons on a Family Membership. Reservation will be for 45min
This is an ACTIVE family swim. All family members must be in the water during this reservation.
No Guests. No spectators allowed on the deck. THERE IS NO LIFEGUARD ON DUTY.

The Following Statements apply to all Sunset Athletic Club Programming
As per guidance: *OHA2352012922021
All Participants:






Swimmers must come swim ready. This means suit under sweats. After swim,
they may use the deck showers to rinse off, dry off with towels and put sweats
back on and leave. Locker rooms will not be available.\
Swimmers will be assigned a lane by the instructor based off of their ability.
Each lane will have two swimmers 1 swimmer at the end of each lane.
Swimmers must Start/Stop at their assigned location (which will be assigned on
the first day of class)
Swimmers must wear a mask when entering and walking through the club.
All belongings must be left in Lockers outside of the Aquatics Center.

Curb side drop off & pick up
Parents instructed to drop off children at the Café door and Pick up at the Front Lobby Door.
Instructor will be waiting to greet swimmers and they will all walk to the pool together. At the
end of the swim the instructor will walk with them to the Front Lobby while parents pick them up

How do I register my child/self for other Aquatic Programs?
Sign into your Club Automation account, Click register for classes you will be able sign up for
Swim Conditioning, Youth, and Adult swim Classes
If you do not have an account or cannot access your account please e-mail me at:
aquatics@sunsetac.com

